
out interest for Ille Christian observer. lc bore bis monts in the houses of kings, to thcise %%Iùse dl% il-
reverses wath dignity, nnd fialIon ed lais suflùuings ing-plare Ii In te desert, ar: hlose food is the h>-
by patience and onduring fortitude. God cliasteiis ctist iind %vild lioncy 9 ivdle say thiat tlue BlPîpt1st
ttîose vihomn He loves ; and botter ay liavu becii in he% U icllrijcss, wvhere from chHldiio ûd hce !,-d
the crown of thorns %which wvas givcr in tu tiile~îsî fied by Gols spirit in lonch, ini,ý-'
titan any that earthly rnonarcli ever %voire. 1It wvas ois inad il é Vrtel aiblîsin<eice, %% a'ý fot Ir ErcA tid vst_ f(i
an autumai evening in the eentful year 1690, that as the îanercimnt, the s&ldier, the courtier, or tiie
James rode up t ie gate of the couvent, attended înonarch;ortaiIledn con ,[ 1dlrt
by a fcw Çricnds, Lord Dumbartoti among the num- his owvn liigh function to fultil ? We shlild railler
ber. Ile wvas kindly received by the abbot, and afler t hink it 'vas t!îis previous preparation, haiIloivcd as it
partaking of fils hospitality, attended evening service %vas by lieavenly influence, tlîat elicited froînt te Sa-
inth Uc ciapo.l. After communic;ating on the fulo o- viourîlie magnificont elg , ':me(I, i Say' Io you,
ing murning, and inspecting the respeýtive occupa- tlcre bath flot arisen aînong those born of wmn
lioýns of the religious, he visited a recluse titat lived greater Ilian Johin te Baptist ! No doubt, the exa:n-
soatie distance UP the mounitains. Hîs solitude nals pie titus afforded, ivas nevet intendcd for uni versai
neyer interrupted, save by an occasional visit from adoption. Thobe wvho are spectally <îiled ta such a
his abbot, and lie spent the greater part of'lais line 'ofe, are, and have been, conmparrativd-y feiv ; but in
in prayer. In the recluse, James immediateiy recog. cvery age of tire chrislian dispenlsaii, as betijre il
nized an officer wh'lo had formeriy distinguishied liiiih- in the oid, there hanve bicou fourid pcrstaîa5 like J-'!ias,
self in fils army. He asked hitm at %what bour lt the and the B;lptist, and P>aul, and Anthioity, %% !,!e liq,îno
winter mornings he nttendcd service in the chapel oU1l %vas to ho the desert, anulito %%cic e10 serve Cor] ini
the couivent, and was answcred, at half-past titre(;. solitude and in pra>er. Soine callec: awa3' fi lit t!!e
1Surely,' said Lord Dumbarton, ' that is linpossible. busy ibbades of amen i1 the very innocence oUîtild-

The way is dark and dreary, and at that haout is hood, ere yet thai the %vorld aid its curru[ting influ-
highly dan 'gerous.' ' Ali !' said the old soitiler, lentre had îarnislîed the puritv of týi ir suls ; oailiers
have served my king in frost and ssiow, by niglit and iwho were siirQmoned ta w.ee'p in soltude, and) eat
day, for many a year ; and I should blush, îîîdced, 1 the bitter bread of compunction, over tle vainder-
ifi fvre not to du as much for the Master wiao has j ings of a sinful life ; olrris iihose mind and disposi.
enlled me t fis service noîv, and wliose uniforin 1 tion vvere fittle ndapted to the w a'.s cf.àý.î, awd %% ho
wear. The afflîcted monarch turned away his head. Idetermnincd t0 fiee for ever front seductioîns w'hiel,
lits attendants remarked tîtat lus eyes ivere filled Ille, wvere afraid openly ta encounter - olhers ivhomn
with tears. OÙ~ his departure tire foioiag day, be God's spirit set apart ta pray, with a strcýrg cry and
kne't down lu receive the abbot's blessiuag, and on tears, for the welfare of their people, :*1.-# Mne
rising lie leant for support on UIl ari of a inoulk tîtat tb extend their band to beaven upon the Ii.,.uiniîns,
tvas near flint. On looking Io express bis thanks, ho wvhil Ille people -%eore battling tiprîn the plain.
saiw iii hîm another of is followvers, tie Hon. Ro- Wlîo ilal sny that, even iii these evîl diys, the fate
bort Gralham. He t00 hiad been an officer in lis ar- of empires, and the dcstiny of penples, art! flot more
my, and Iost besides a splendid f.,rtuaile in bis service. influenced by some poor and unknown Solitînry,
Hîs majesty spolie a fèuv words of kind recollection. whose voice ascends to heaven in secret, thari bythie
Even the solitudes of La Trappe wvere filied %vith the niovements of armed mren, )r the intrigues of diplo-
ruins of his greatness. Tîtese visits he repeated matic agency, to vluich thcv are generally ascribed 1
ech year.as lon., as lio was able ; and to bis dying The Trappist, and simiar institutes, are flot to be
day chcrasiaed a niost grateful remembrance of te vîewed iradependeiitly in them-selvzs. Thev are but
benefit whichli e deprivedi froin the edUf ing lives of parie of (lie Chrssîiaii s-ystem, iviiich must Le consi-
the nbbot and commnity. dered in thueir bearing upon tie whlîoe It Wvas no

We conclude witi the following excellent re- small ser% ice fur Ille Trj,*st institution, tr lîavc 0*..
marks of the Revicw, on tie tendency of austere îh- ven tlic cirrupt times li %-.Iici it originnbed an cx -
stitutions lilie that os'La Trappe. Iamîple of prtaince and mortification. WVe know of

To sontie who may cast tiroir eyes over thtese pages, Ino lesson morc necded by the %(Wuaptunusness of
a lfe liKe that wlîich we have dcscrîbcd, wili seemn thase among' whoin De Rance lived. Tuaiz almost pa-
nothing but the veriest fanaticisin. WVc have ofien an tcndcncy and epieurean înorality, or imiaioralîty,
before nowv heard dite naines of Paul, and Antha'tiy, of tic day reqîîieed tn be chccked and censurer! by
and Francis, and D,.- Rance. ciassed in thec same ca- icsarriplc <if Clirislian mortification. 'I*k, smme 5cr-
tegory wiîh tie Fakirs of lindostan. Tiiere is in %tre whlich the monks of the lhcbaîd ircndered to
modern civilization, atid occupyinçg an i!oportatit Uic bottering empire of Ille Coesars, wvas roifra-ed by
place. a desîre of case and conifort, an anxieby toaîtie Trappists Lyaon the libcrtiiuism of their owvn. De
provide for man's mere phyvsîcal nature, wiitclî, wn~ a, 10 the Longue% i!!' b and thc Monirnoren-
bowever usef'ul and praiseuvorthy, is not ai thai man C) s, 1la;t A1nfhoray a-id' At~zuî4). ivcrc to the (lege-
requires. WVho can leil the varmous shades of cla- aîerzitc cliiidren <f Constant. n" Tite marvellow% and
racler, of disposition, of uscfulness, ofsvlîich sacicty c ver-abiding spirit vhîichi presidcs ose r te ciliren
lu comnposedl, from thoseffwho are clotbed i11 soft gar- 1of Gui3, %wll t pu:l a fihting anid adequate


